Palliative care topics exist in many but not all professional training programmes. In the UK more than in the US, there are opportunities for interprofessional education. In Wales, medical students themselves have provided ®rst-hand teaching of attitudes, practices and beliefs in their own various cultural groups. In both the UK and the US medical students have started clinics in`disadvantaged' neighbourhoods, where they obtain experience with traditionally under-served populations. A teaching method LEARN (Listen, Educate, Assess, Re¯ection, Negotiate) encourages the student to focus on the individual and not to make assumptions based on groups; this can be particularly useful for cross-cultural conversations.
The Ryan White CARE Act in the USA has provided funding for comprehensive services similar to those offered by the British National Health Service, and private foundations such as the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the Open Society's Project on Death in America have funded schemes to bring palliative care services into the mainstream. Thus additional funding has been the mechanism for jump-starting the education of professionals around end-of-life issues.
Weaknesses
Although some interprofessional education exists, this is not widespread and more demonstration projects are needed. Curricula are congested and palliative care is hard to accommodate. In both countries there are attitudinal problemsÐin particular, the notion that the death of a patient must represent failure. There is a tendency to compartmentalization, so that teachers ®nd themselves preaching to the converted. Outside funding sometimes has strings' attached that work against best use of the money.
Levers for change
The workgroup identi®ed the following levers for change in educational processes:
. Identify topics that cross over the professions, and begin to offer combined education . Take every opportunity to teachÐteachable moments . Lobby for a requirement that palliative care be part of medical school licensing . Appoint`champions' in every training programme . Develop a registry of educational programmes . Create community linkages to integrate social and palliative care . Include cultural differences in every case presentation . Develop better measurements, or tools for measurement, for evaluating impact of education . Discover how to motivateÐto encourage altruism
Actions steps
Proposed next steps were as follows:
. Survey professional schools and publish which programmes and curricula include palliative care . Develop`honest brokers' to establish exchange programmes for students/professionals . Clarify where best practices exist and identify unmet needs . Document which certifying examinations have palliative care questions . Establish centres for evaluation of palliative care teaching methods . Share methods for encouraging charities to fund education in palliative care and cultural competence . Hold a conference every two years where US and UK programmes can compare teaching methods.
